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HAWAII NAMES
GERMANY
CAPT. GRAHAM IS

Ship l'liflpH, Knhulul. 1008.
Editor von lug Having hoaid that the master

tlin Hlilp Kurt (leorgo dlsputeti tliu riict that the Crklno Phelps
was tlio first Milp nrrltu, stating that the Fori Ccorgo hal paused
Knhiilui tlio il.iy beforo tliu Phelps nnlvod tin- - rcrno nn.l Hint va-
rious people Honolulu had bet small sums money Hie o

the called race, considered thai tiilKht not amiss
furnish you with some farts and figures, which think will

prove Intel lug (lion! concerned.
Saturday. Jan. J!Mh about Piie'ps was I.at.

20.10 N.. Long 155.24 3:30 wem Knulhl Point.
Maul, distant about iuIIch. Ilctwceii and the Claudluo
"passed bound llawill." Hoi people iniist hao seen early

the afternoon. Wo were iiImi reported durliiK Ilia afternoon
Mr. Williams, general manager tlio Knhnliil Co., who

phono from various points Maul, nlsn tlio purBjr tho
Clnudlno from Nahiku, about mllea from entrance

bay. when shortened nails and hnvo the night. Had
been ramlllar with the bay, would have-ru- and anchored:
was ilhl not proceed until following murultlg. Tlicro was good
lircnto nfght, also next morning, and hnvo little doubt but that

had bceif bound, Honolulu, tho chip would hao been Koka
Heed daylight 'Sunday mornliiK.

Have idiown track churl Mr. WlPams mid Captain Den-
nett tho Claudlne, who will doubt ouch tho correctness

tlio above mentioned position.
Now tho Fort tloorgo. hunv your Issno tho :sst ult.

Hint your leprcKontallyvH hud InlorvlcAvelt 'IliWin.tto 'W Hint
ship, who guvo, her position Saturday, 2Mn'iiltl., I.at

l.ong loi.Z!) w.; also stating that tho nbtivo position

puuii illinium iiuvguiiu rnoips )WUi" Jli"Ulllt yipnu
tho sciiio point. Tho Vurl'atorBo was 180 mile's 'from Koko Head
and tho Pnclps 130 miles. Very Blnceroly.t Jr'A

aa

S1H RATE M
to mm CHI

Tho sewcr-rat- o cases hava been
brought before tho Supionio Court
through appeal by tliu Twillory
lroni tho Judgiucnt Dlstilct Attor-

ney Andriulo sustaining tho dofotid-r.nt- 's

demurrer tliu teat cnao tho
Territory versus Cecil Drown, execu-

tor, nnd Abigail Campbell-Parke- r,

the James Campbell es-

tate. Tho unit i:i:i.(0 for
unpaid sower rates charged against
properly tho corner Koit and
Merchants streets, from December
31, 1902, Juno 30, 1901.

Kent Fran Mln cars. Stkyds. Stbls.

You

Can't

NOT TO DRESS WELL. The
proper dress Ball
good dress-sui- t Tuxedo.
Don't vear ihnbby one.

The way he dresses the
mcasuro man's t,

not his pocketbook.
There's need for that,
when you can get the best

Alfred Benjamin Co.

suit for moderate price

The Kash Co. Ltd.
Cor. Fort & Hotel

'SUPREME Illli CEI5

Tho $400,000 damage suit Win.
Uiwilo versus Daldwln, tho

Castles, and othoip; now beforq
the Supremo Court. Tho mutter

ironies questions law rc3er.v-;e- d

fiom the ClrcpU Court.' Tho
ord tho rasa was tr.intullleil from
the lower court yesterday.

SUGAR

BAN FHANCISCO, Cal., Feb.
SUGAR Beets, 88 analysis, 10s. Par-
ity, 4.11 cents. Previous quotation.
0s.

Ming Scotty's wlien you want
good null) ride. Phono 107.

CometCtatitsrorMcir
MAT51TIN"NEYrYORKlJ
fllrhnhmrnxfof""10'ilj""ir--j MVKWlJ

Hawaii

Princess

Is Named
(Special Ilutlctlu Wireless)

HILO, Hawaii, Feb. -- Miss liin-ll- y

Wcry jvlll represent tho Island
Hawaii Jnl tho Island Prln-irsH-

tho Honolulu I'lornl Parade.
Miss Wcry friend the Ship-lim-

nnd was selected Kben Low.
good-sUe- d purse was presented

Angus McPhco ami Johnny Winter
today before they loft Honolulu

tho Klnatt

McBRYDE

TO SUE

KOLOA

Hostilities All Over,

ays Attorney

Thompson

That the dispute about certain
rights Kniiai between tho

and Koloa plantations will
luought Into tho courtB this city
was today definitely stated W.
Kinney, tho attorney tho Mcllrydo
Sugar Co, Tho Omao stream and
easterly branch tho bones con-

tention. appears that Koloa has
been building dams part tlicso
wator courses, and that tho McDrydo
employees lmvo been trying tear
them down, largo fotccs men be-

ing employed both sides. How-

ever, tho fight seems have been
discontinued far the main
btream concerned, and tho bnttlo

being carried tho branch
stream point tinnuka that
whero joins tho main stream.
prcbcnt there apparently armed
truce, tho Koloa pcoplo being
guiiril over tho dams which thoy havo
built, fearing sudden rush by the
Melfrytlo forces, while tho Mcllrydos

INSURANCE
never neglected by the wise.

costs littlo'to make the welfare
certain those dependent you.
And, when Death, Fire, Accident
overtakes you, your policy

Means
xSo

Much
them. It's Helping Hand but

SOT the hand Charity! You
have paid for it.

JUST THINK ABOUT THAT.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

Fort St. Bcnobh

FLORAL

cThi! quartet Supervisors who

wcro defeated by Chairman Iluatuco's
stream .talk the last meeting
the Hoard feeling cxtiemcly sore,
not only nbout the temporary defeat

their pet plan create little
garbage department their very
iwn, but especially tho manner
which they, were done.
cplto tho criticism which thclrjlt-- t

ptnn has ended forth from that
purl tho community which sets ef-

ficiency and economy public serv-

ice above politics nnd
the quartet Intends pprsevero
their light. However, realizes that
Charles Hustnce formidable op-

ponent, nnd for this reason thoy
hatching plan unseat him
order that the play their gamo
with moro ease. This tho repot
hnmltiJ out political runner to-

day.
There will undoubtedly fight
the next meeting the Hoard.

The four Supcrvlsors,"lt' said. wll
theji spring their whemtf for tho'nti-seatln- g

Hustnrp, InMMs
paying attention tho wish
the, majority, which they form.

Kern's contention that' no1

oluelal who recelvftfn salary
$100 more should hold nnothcr

not telling what they Intend
regard tills phaso tho

uffnir. The Koloa people will not
talk.

"As the two million gallons
water which dammed and
taken Koloa for twenty-eigh- t

consecutive das, from Jan. until
Jan. 2K," said Kinney, "It tak-

en from the Omao stream nnd then
returned with the stutoment that
had been seized under mlsnpprc-hcnslo- n

the manager Koloa
orders from Honolulu.

"Tho Mellrydo Sugar Co. about
enter suit damages tho seiz-

ure the waters taken, the trespass-
es committed her land the Ko-

loa plantation employes, nnd the
assaults loinmltted employes,
consisting. part, blasts and
throwing eaith over bluff over

Mcllrjdu employes whllo they wero
attempting keep tho wator courso
clear continue tho flow
water down their Innds usual.
Damage suits Inr personal assaults
upon employes tho Mellrydo Sugar
Co. still continuing tho point

(Continued Page 5)

HAVE YOU EVER1

taken the trouble learn how
cheaply deliver SELECTED PINE-APPLE- S

mainland points!
ISLAND FRUIT CO.,

725 Kin?. Phone 15.

The LARGEST
and MOST E

Line

ever shown
the Islands,
185 KINQ ST.

J. HOPP & CO.,

185 King Street

SUGAR
ORE SUPERVISORS

MAY SCHEME TO

UNSEAT HUSTACE

FURNITURE

ofllco from which receives other
salary.

Thoso who supported Kern's reso-

lution were Supervisors Archer, Har-
vey and Cox. After tho meeting they

reported have secured somo
legal points which they Intend
bring light, but tho quality

these points nothing known,
and possible thoy not worth
much.

tho next meeting Kern's motion
will resurrected tor reconsidera-
tion with Archer, Hnrvey and Cox
back up. Then Hustnce rails
put vote thoy will spring their
plan unseat him nod cjovato Vice
Chairman Cox tho Chair, who will
then put the motion vote. Tim
authorities under which the members

tho Hoard will net will produc-
ed tho coming meeting.

Should Chairman Ilusinco, howov-e- r,

change his mind and put vote
any and allinollonsthathavo tho
mippo'flWjtho majority the

per;' tho dictum
the rjua'rtet,''tlien there 'will

trouble. lint If,' tho other hand,
goes did tho garbage

affair, certainly will hear Troni
this majority, his colleagues, who
claim thnt'thc mnjorft'j (riilea In,
tarllanientary proceedings.

Supreme Court Sums Up

Its Findings In

Appeal Cases

Tho Supremo Court handed down
opinion this morning relation

tlio Incomo appeal cases, which
summary tho various opinions al-

ready tendered tho Individual cases.
Includes tho decisions two cases

which hatu not previously been de-

cided.
Tho law tho cases summed
tho syllabus, which follows:

Taxnllon deductions under Incomo
lax law. Under tho Incomo tax law
Hawaii the now buildings can-
not deducted from gross Incomo.

Tho cost replacement may
allowed tho old arllclo practical-
ly hut not totally abandoned,

Tho expenditure Tor steel and
(Continued Page 5)

CONSTIPATION
the average man's worst en-

emy, has its own worst enemy

HOLLISTER'S
CASCARA LAXATIVE

TABLETS.

HoIlistcrDrugCo.
FORT STREET.

VALENTINES
are going greatly vogue this
year. Let deliver yours.

Territorial Messenger
Service

PHONE 301

t&t&bSm mfei6ME

PRINCESS
TARIFF

Reduce Duff On

Sugar Product
BERLIN, Germany, Feb. The German Reichstag has passed the

Brussels sugar convention and alio molded reduce the internal reve-
nue luty sugar ten marks mcthc hundred, beginning with April,

00!).

The reduction the internal revenue duty has been sought
long time Germany. The proposed eduction from marks

This will have marked effect the consumption sugar nnd
generally looked upon especially good pews the s.

Glass Japanese
Allowed To To Assist

GetBai Entertain
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. L03 ANGELES, Cal., Feb. The

The Supreme Court has granted Japanese residents this city have
Louis Glass, the telephone magnate, asked permission assist the

bribery, release bail gram welcoming Admiral Evans'

B

$2U,UU0. accor.nt his illness,

Clean

as tscori
SANTIAGO DE CHILE, Feb.

Two Chilean cruisers and five tor-
pedo destroyers will escort the Amer-
ican fleet Valparaiso.

MIETi (MOD

Tho Committee Tr,n making ar-
rangements for another Wallacli
meeting, which held Anla
Park tomorrow evening. does not
rain. lengthy report has been

Hawaiian which sets forth
tho work done tho Committee, and
which will read ful tho as-

sembly. Incidentally tho speakers,
many whutu will members tho
Committee, will hand Wallach fow
backhanded compllpicnts. tho end

tho meeting tho Committee will
nounce that disorganizes slnco
Wallacli refused net ndvlco

sign tho Hoard Health agree-
ment, tlicro nothing further for

do.

Box 460.

battleship fleet.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb.
Jimmy Britt and Battling Nelson
have been matched for another fight.

Las! Rest
MADRID, Spain. Feb. The

bodies the late King Portugal
and his son were placed the Royal
Chapel at, midnight.

BORN.

CRA11DE Oakland. Cal., Kcb,
HiOS, tho wife Crabbo,
eon.

Schncfer Co. have transferred,
their agencies Now York and San
Francisco from tho firm Will mi.
Dimontl that Welsh Co.

The Weekly Edition the Evenlno
Outlet olvet complete summary

nrwi

Phone 2B2

Dress Slioes
You'll need tlieni soon.
Better get tlieni now.

SPECIAL No. 502 Patent Pump Price $5.00

Also No. 002 Oxford Pump, Flexible

Welt Price $6.00

These pumps afford stylo that neat, tasty, and con-

servative j'ust the thing for the Evening Reception the
Ball.

Manufacturers' Shoe
Co., Ltd.
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